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「英語表現 IJ2 a寺間 (=TT1十LL1)
































































3. 1 中学1年生 (67期) 担当:秋元佐恵
3.1.1はじめに(基礎期のスタート)







































(1) air: hair， pair， fair 
(2) ea : teach， eat， read 
(3) silent ‘e' : take， make， snake 
(4) th : the， thirty， math 
(5) ir : bird， girl， frrst 
(6) al : tall， wall， small 
(7)子音連続:swimming， running 
(8) au / aw : autumn， Paul， law， hawk， 
(9) ay / ai: May， play， rain， mail 

























run walk SWlm speak 
eat get do fly 
gIVe go write sleep 



















Let' s go to the rainforest. 
First， you fly in an airplane. 
Then you ride in a truck. 
Then you go in a boat. 




















































ルマゲ、ドンJの主題歌1don't want to miss a thing， 
Queenの1was born to love youや日もwillrock you， 
Bicycle Race， 2学期には Journeyの Don'tstop 
beliθvin: Open Arms，む2の Vl:zer，θthθstreetshave 
nonameなどを取り上げた。
(2)LL教室での授業(遺1時間)















































課題として夏休みには Wondersof the Past (Oxford 
Read & Discover， Level 4)、冬休みには Apollo13 
















本学年では筆者が JTE単独の授業 (2単位)+LL 
授業 (1単位)+TT授業 (1単位)全てを担当してい
る。教材は、単独授業では三省堂の NewCrown 
English 8θ'rIes 3 (昨年度改訂版、以下 Crown3)を
基本に各課の題材について少し発展約な読み物を加え、
LLでは年度当初は引き続き、 BasicTactics for 






















1 My Favorite Words (Crown 3， L.1) 
2 Lafcadio Hearn 
3 Yuki-Onna (<文学》
4 Learning from N ature (Crown 3， Let's Read) 
《科学》













. Common sense is the collection of al prejudices 
acquired by age 18. (Einstein) 
. Life is a tragedy when seen in a close-up， but a 
comedy in a long-shot. (Chaplin) 
最近流行ったもの























Basic Tactics for Listening (3rd ed)の中2の続き
(Unit 14 Small Talk)から扱った。学期の後半で、 Unit
17 Hopes and Plansでく1wish +過去形の文>の仮定
(願望)表現が出てきた。そこでそれに習熟させようと、

















I had a time machine"の発表活動(パフォーマン
ス・テスト)を行った。一例あげる:
If I had a time machine， I would go back to 
Korakuen 8tadium of the 1970s. You know why? 
Because I have been a big fan of the Giants and 
they won the pennant race of Central League and 
the J apan series eveηyear from 1965 to 1973. 80 
I would see the members of the Giants of that time. 
Especially， I would see 8higeo N agashima playing 
baseball actively. If I had a chance to meet him， I 
would handshake with him. And Kor叫cuen
Stadium was taken down in 1987， soI've never seen 
it. 80 I would see the stadium. That's why 1 
would like to go back to Korakuen 8tadium of the 
1970s. Thank you. (3・B，F) 










61 HaveADream (Crown 3， L.6) <<社会》
7 The Black Cat <<文学》














そこで、中 3の夏休み課題として、 MartinLuther 































































1学期の続きを 10月末までは扱い、 11月の 3沼を
DVD視穂に当てた。今回はポーのミステリを読んだ
こともあり、ミステリつながりで、 A.クリスティの



























The Black Catの読了後 もう 1篇ポーの作品を読
ませたいと思い、文化祭後の代休を利用し、明記Fallof 
the House of Usher (Tales of Mystery and 












9 Romeo and Juliet ((文学》
101 am Malala ((社会》
11 Galileo Galilei ((科学》
9は冬休み課題である。以前の期で、も扱った題材で、
あるが、もっと平易な読み物を使用した。今回は













































1. This Is Me 
2. Dewey the Library Cat 
3. A World of Colors 
4. Forests for the Future 






5. A Dive into the Ocean 
6. El Sistema: The Miracle of Music 
7. Why Are You Sleepy? 
8. Haruki Murakami Abroad 
2学期の発展教材については以下の通りである。







































































































たテキスト、 Q:Skillsfor Success (Oxford University 
Press)の1Aレベルを導入している。
英語の歌は、オールデイズ(“Eve巧Tday"など)、ミ













































































l)Skit Show : 5人グ、ルーフ。を作り、映画 KungFu 
Pandaの中からの名台詞を幾っか引用し、 10分程度
のオリジナルスキットを書いて演じる。(名台詞の例
To make something special， you just have to 
believe it's special. / A real warrior never quits. / 
Yesterday is history， tomorrow is a mystery， but 
today is a gift. That is why it is the present. ) 
[3学期1





























































































1) The Dark Knight (2008，米国)









. The TV program“Truman Show" shows the life 
????
of a man named Truman who has been imprisoned 
to the islands that is like our world， inwhich there 
are houses， building， mountains， and a sea since he 
was born. And the directοr ordered the actor who 
had made believe that he was Truman's fatherω 
show his false son that he drowned in the sea in 
front of Truman to plant him the fear of water and 
prevent him from escaping from the set over the 
sea. ・Thosewho designed “the Truman Show" get 
money by appealing their products. This program 
has no commercial interruptions and they place 
productions in the set and casts use it. Some 
products are introduced in it and some are filmed. 
AlI products are sold and viewers can get in 
吋'rumanCatalog." The set was constructed on an 
island and isolated. It was covered with dome and 
this program was on the air in many countries . 
• 
the world， and shows al about Truman's life 
twenty-four hours a day， seven days a week. 
Truman， who is the only one who doesn't know 
about the TV show， was born in the huge studio 
“Sea haven Island" and has grown up there. He 
has never gone out the island because of efforts of 
casts むld his fear of the water， which is 
programmed within the story. Inside the studio， 
he lives blessed days until he notices something 















































































this incredible power 
connected sky and land 
rumbling and grumbling 





















































































































































This chart shows tha1 the total population has 
町 aduallvincreaseg while the number of the people 
younger than 65 years old is elightlv decreasing. If 
a民主盟国 continues，the total population would 
生QQand percentage of the old people would註皇室-
The young people would have to take care of the old 
people though theyぽ eless in the number than the 
past.現ほ邸主位}the decreasing number of the total 
population would cause a less consumption in the 
domestic market and could lead the company in 
J apan to go bankrupt. 
これは学んだ語葉(下線部)をうまく使いながら、
- 110-












































表 1.Science Dialog Jr.年間計画







③Sept. 14 Dr. Amy ナノ・マイクロ科学
Yu-αUllgH司ao (人体をモデリングす
(USA) る)
③Sept.28 Dr. r仁arlWu 政治学(北米大陸へのア
(Tむwan) ジア系移民)
⑤Oct.19 Dr. Bostjan 政治学(第一次大戦中の
Bertalanic 日本におけるユーゴスラ
(Slovenia) ピア人捕虜)
































②June 15 Dr. Alexander 心理学
J. Q'Connor (倉Ij造性についての素朴
(U8A) 理論と創造力)
③'June.29 Dr.Daniel D. 物理学(重力波の検出)
Friedrich 
(Germany) 
④Oct.5 Dr. 8in -You Lu 理論計算物理学(電子回
(China) 路における量子力学)



































































































































































































































Let云goto the rainforest (Dolphin， Readers， 
Oxford) 
中学2年
Wonders of thθPast (Oxford Read & Discover， 
Level4)、
Apol1o 13 (Penguin Readers， Level 2) 
中学3年
Martin Luther King (Pen伊 inReaders， Level 3) 
The Black Cat and Other StorIes (Pen郡山1
Readers Level 3) 
Tales of1¥砂steryand Imagination， (Oxford 












The Truman Show (1998，米~)
Powder (1995，米国)
高校3年















檎足資料 1 I:j=l 1綬業主lJ臣iアンケート(八宮 2012を改定)
中学1年英語アンケート 2013年 4月 15自
中学]年 長i主 番 氏名{漢字}
出身小学校 氏名{ローマ字}
Q1 小学校で、の英語について教えてください。何年生から、どのくらいの頻度で教わりましたかっ
















曜日 月名 時刻 天気
国名 色 スポーツ 食べ物



















This man used to be a very kind m組. He and his wife kept a lot of animals. His 
favorite was a black cat called Pluto. 
① The man and his wife… 
His favorite was . 
②The man became …because of… 
He … 
③ Pluto got better. Then、the，Rgn
did something more terrible.お珂 J
He … 
③ One night， he caught … 
⑤ The same night， his house . 
wall. It gave him … He began 
to.. 
The next day， he found a black shape of a large cat. It gave him a great shock. 
He began to look for another cat like Pluω. 
図 Murderon the Orient Expressに関して、次のことを含めて英語で感想を書きな
さし ¥0 (5) 
Who killed 1¥仕.Rachett? Did Poirot punish them? 
羽Thatdo you出血kabout the ending? 




He was slowly changing because of drinking alcohol. He hit his woman and his 
animals except Pluto， but finally he started to hurt Pluto， too. 
One night， he caught Pluto and held him by the neck. Then he ho11owed [cut] out 
one of Pluto's eyes. Pluto got better. Then， the man did something more terrible. 
He hung Pluto by the neck from a tree until he was dead. the same night， his house 
wason五rebut he and his wife were lucky to escape. (3A Y) 
The man became selfish and often angry because of drinking that changed him. 
He hit his wife and his pet animals except Pluω. 
One night， he caught Pluto by his neck and cut out one of his eyes with his knife. 
He caught and hung Pluto from a tree until he was dead. The same uight， his 
house was burning and he， his wife and their servants were lucky to escape. 
(3B N) 
10 英文意見
The people who were riding on the Orient Express al killed Mr. Rachett. 1 think 
this ending was good， because Poirot 's solution was right -he could punish them江
he wanted， but he didn't. There 1 think M. Poirot was a gentleman who can judge 
what is right. 801 think this ending is good. (3A 0) 
AlI of the passengers who were riding on theなainkilled Mr. Rachett， but Poirot 
did工l'tpunish them arrd [nor] te1 the truthωthe police. 1 think he was clver enough 
to understand th日 mind[feeling]. They couldn't allow [forgive] Mr. Rachett and 
there was no way but killed bim for them. 
80 1 think it is a very good ending， (in) which we can see Poirot's wisdom and 
kindness. (3B F) 
All of the passengers of Orient Express except Poirot killed Mr. Rachett. Poirot 
didn't punish them. But 1 think Poirot should have told the廿uthto the police. Mr. 
Rachett was certainly a bad man， but murder shouldn't be allowed in any situation. 
(3C H) 
Mr. Rachett was killed by almost al people on the Orient express. Poirot decided 
not to tel世uthωthepolice. If 1 was [were] Poirot， 1 would tel1 the truth to the 
police. What Mr. Rachett did is very bad， but it can't become a reason why someone 
kills him. 1 think they could L$hould]五nda different way. (3C y) 
? ?
?
